
FSS3-B

Warning

Bef ore use read DICAM CON TROL COM PO NENTS
ES SEN TIAL IN FOR MA TION.
The FSS3-B is a solid state switch and does not
pro vide elec tri cal iso la tion be tween sup ply and
load.
All cir cuits must be pro vided with proper means of
iso la tion.

Information

The FSS3-B  is a solid state switch for regu la tion of sin -
gle phase mains loads by Dicam mas ter units.
The FSS3-B is wired be tween the mains sup ply (with
suit able backup fuse) and the load to be con trolled.
Typi cal loads are fans or heat ers.
Un der soft ware con trol, the FSS3-B switches mains
on or off to the load. Since switch ing is very rapid (ap -
prox 100uS) the mod ule can switch on for just a por tion 
of each mains cy cle, so it can be used for dim ming and
phase an gle speed con trol, as well as on- off or cy cling
switch ing.
Mod ule op era tion is de ter mined by soft ware con trol.
Bef ore con nect ing the mod ule, make sure the soft -
ware is cor rectly con fig ured for the use. In cor rect soft -
ware setup could re sult in equip ment dam age.
The mod ule con sists of two parts - in ter face cir cuit
card and triac mod ule, re quir ing in ter con nec tion in the
con trol panel. The parts must only be used in the com -
bi na tion as sup plied.

How it works

When a low volt age con trol cur rent (ap prox 20ma) is
pro vided to the con trol in put by the Dicam mas ter unit,
the in ter face card is switched on (op ti cally iso lated).
The in ter face card switches on the large mains rated
triac (mounted on a heat sink for heat dis si pa tion).
Switch on is ex tremely rapid (ap prox 100uS) so the
FSS3-B can be used for both on- off switch ing and

phase an gle switch ing (e.g. lamp dim ming or fan
speed con trol, with suit able fan mo tors).
For cor rect op era tion, the ap pro pri ate Out put Type
must be se lected in the Dicam unit, and the Out put
Type Phase must be set to the same phase as the cir -
cuit be ing con trolled.

Heat Dissipation

The FSS3 pro duces heat dur ing op era tion, be cause
when it is switched on it has a volt age drop of ap proxi -
mately 1.25Vac.
The heat pro duced is ap proxi mately 1.25W per amp of
cur rent plus 1W of in ter face cur rent.
The triac is mounted on a heatsink to trans fer this heat
to the sur round ing air. DO NOT op er ate the FSS3 with -
out the triac 
En clo sures must be cho sen to al low for heat dis si pa -
tion. In most cases, a “foot print” of 30 sq inches (200 sq 
cm) is suf fi cient, but you may need to carry out tem -
pera ture/load tri als. Within the en clo sure, mod ules
must be po si tioned to al low free air flow to both
heatsink and in ter face mod ule for cool ing.
Ven ti lated en clo sures may per mit a smaller space al -
low ance, but must not be used in live stock or simi lar
ap pli ca tions.

Overload Protection

The FSS3-B con tains NO OVER LOAD PRO TEC -
TION. For maxi mum safety, the low est suit able value
of backup fuse or cir cuit breaker should be cho sen, ac -
cord ing to the cir cuit be ing con trolled.
If sev eral load de vices are used (e.g. sev eral lamps or
heat ers), in di vid ual fuses or cir cuit break ers should be
wired be tween the FSS3-B and the load de vice.
Cir cuit break ers are rec om mended for maxi mum over -
load dis crimi na tion.
In stal la tions must be protected against over volt age
con di tions by means of VDRs or other de vices.

FSS3-B Interface Card FSS3-B Triac assy

Control Circuit 18mA @ 1.5Vdc (typ) -

Voltage 240Vac max 110 - 240Vac

Switching Current - 15A max

Heat Dissipation 1W (typ) 1.25W per amp load current
(23W max)



Interference

Elec tri cal in ter fer ence - whether ra di ated by ra dio
waves, or con ducted through the elec tric ity sup ply -
can cause equip ment to mal func tion, or even cause
equip ment dam age.
All elec tri cal equip ment can gen er at e in ter fer ence, but
the de gree de pends greatly on the load, sup ply and in -
stal la tion con di tions.
The FSS3-B it self pro duces very lit tle in ter fer ence, but
load in rush and har mon ics may pro duce sig nifi cant in -
ter fer ence, de pend ing on cir cum stances.
In ter fer ence sup pres sion com po nents may be re -
quired. In typi cal use, the most sig nifi cant in ter fer ence
likely to be gen er ated is in ter fer ence con ducted into
the mains.
If needed, the most ef fec tive method is usu ally a choke 
type fil ter (with Delta ca paci tors) be tween in com ing
mains and the FSS3-B. For most ef fec tive sup pres -
sion, make sure both Live and Neu tral cur rents pass
through the choke to the load.
Cir cuits most likely to gen er ate in ter fer ence are those
us ing phase con trol (lamp dim ming or mo tor speed
con trol).
For mini mum risk of in ter fer ence, use “On- Off” or “Sim -
mer” switch ing where pos si ble, and use speed con trol
(”Fan” or “Lamp”) only when es sen tial.
Al ways make sure the Dicam out put is con fig ured to
the cor rect PHASE.

Route power ca bles away from sen si tive equip ment
and low volt age ca bles. (Min 300mm.)
If sen si tive equip ment such as of fice PCs or smii lar
equip ment is wired from the same sup ply, use a dif fer -
ent mains phase if pos si ble. Ad di tional fil ter cir cuits
may be re quired at the mains in put of the sen si tive
equip ment.

Replacing Parts

Pro vided the FSS3-B is cor rectly in stalled to al low heat 
dis si pa tion and pro tected by suit able cur rent over -
loads, mod ule dam age is un likely even in the event of
cir cuit over load.
How ever, the mod ule may be dam aged in the event of
pro longed over cur rent or over volt age. This could re -
sult in the mod ule not switch ing on, or be ing fully or
partly switched on all the time, even when the con trol
in put is off.
If the module be comes dam aged or faulty DO NOT at -
tempt re pair.
Re place BOTH the in ter face card and main triac mod -
ule. Do not re place only one or other com po nent sepa -
rately.
DO NOT use any parts other than those sup plied by
Far mex for this pur pose.

Application Output Type Setup

Fan Speed Control FAN2WR, FAN3WR or FAN-HIPF  Check PHASE
Calibrate Fan Speed

Lamp Dimming LAMP Check PHASE
Adjust Slew Rate if required

Electric Heater ON-OFF or SIMMER Check PHASE

Other loads ON-OFF
(others may be suitable, check with
Farmex if not sure)

Check PHASE

To Check Phase of a connected mains circuit
To ensure speed control/dimming and/or zero voltage switching if using On-Off/Simmer

1 Connect a 240V light bulb rated 60W or more to FSS3 in place of load

2 Configure Output Type to LAMP and leave PHASE set to 0

3 Restart controller and use TEST : Outputs to set that output to 25%

4 If the light bulb is now dim, the correct phase setting is 0. Go to Step 5.
If the light bulb is not dim, go back to Step 2, but this time set PHASE to 1 and repeat.
If light bulb is now dim, correct PHASE setting is 1.
If the light bulb is not dim, go back to Step 2, but this time set PHASE to 2 and repeat.
If light bulb is now dim, correct PHASE setting is 2. 

5 Set the Output Type to the required type and set PHASE to 0, 1 or 2 as established in step 4.

6 Adjust any other parameters such as speed calibration, simmer cycle etc. in Output Setup.
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